Am I eligible for a CAS for the Pre-sessional English Course (Phase 4 & 5 in the summer)
(for International students who require a Tier 4 visa to study in the UK)

Guidance issued by: Immigration Service, University of Warwick, Version 4, Last updated: 28/02/18

Have you received an offer to
study a postgraduate course
(Master’s or PhD) at Warwick?

Please wait until you have received an offer
NO

YES
Do you have an unconditional
offer for your academic course?

YES

NO
Do you have an ‘IELTS for UKVI’
certificate which meets the English language offer condition? *

YES

You are eligible for a CAS for the PSE course. Please go ahead
and apply for the PSE course. Once you receive an offer, you
will be offered a ‘Combined CAS’ which covers both the PSE
and your main course (the CAS process usually starts 2-3
months before the PSE course start date).

You are eligible for a CAS for the PSE course. Please go ahead
and apply. Once you receive an offer, depending on WHEN
you can meet the other offer condition, you may receive a
CAS for the PSE course only, or a ‘combined CAS’.

NO
Is English language condition the
only outstanding condition?

YES

NO
Can you meet the other offer condition by the PSE Application
Deadline (10 week PSE: 08/
June/18; 6-week PSE: 06/July/18).

No

If you already have a valid English language certificate which is slightly below the offer condition (for example, by 0.5 point on IELTS),
check with your Admissions team as to whether your academic department will accept completion of a PSE course to meet the English
language offer condition instead. If they agree, then you are eligible
to apply for the PSE course and will be offered a ‘combined CAS’. If
they don’t agree, or, if your scores are too low, you should re-take
an English language test to meet the offer condition.

You are not eligible for a CAS for the PSE course, or to use the PSE to
meet offer condition. You should re-take an English language test to
meet your offer condition.

YES
Please note that if the offer condition is the ‘award of your degree and final grade’, in considering whether you
can meet the offer condition by the application deadline, you will need to allow for processing time; think
about when you will receive official confirmation of this, how long it would take to post to the UK, and allow
for 5 days of processing time for Admissions to update your offer.

* This includes where your ‘IELTS for UKVI’ meets the English language offer condition, or, where your ‘IELTS for UKVI’ does not meet the
English language offer condition but the Admissions team has confirmed with your academic department that they are happy for you to
meet the offer condition by attending the Pre-sessional English language course, instead of re-taking an English language test.

Please note that your Eligibility for a CAS is subject to other criteria and full assessment will be made as part of the CAS assignment process
which will normally start 2-3 months prior to the PSE course start date (For more details, see www.warwick.ac.uk/immigration/visas/
student/cas).

